
The remaining 2019-2020 season’s champions have been named!  

Curling Alberta was unable to complete the 2019-2020 competitive season as scheduled in the spring as 

a result of the pandemic. In an effort to name a champion in each category, Curling Alberta rescheduled 

and held the Men’s and Women’s Club Championship, U21 Mixed Doubles and Wheelchair Provincial 
Championships in the fall under the return to play protocols and procedures.  

Our rescheduled events began with the Men’s and Women’s Curling Club Championship, Presented by 
Original 16. The Thistle Curling Club welcomed 15 women’s teams while the Avonair Curling Club hosted 
26 men’s teams. The women’s semi-final draw saw teams representing the Thistle Curling Club, and the 

Crestwood Curling Club go head to head for a spot in the finals. Spruce Grove (Team Stueber) entered 

the final game after their win in the quarter finals over the Thistle Curling Club (Team Miller). Facing the 

Thistle for a third time, Spruce Grove came ahead in the finals 8 to 4 for gold.  

The semi-finals at the Avonair Curling Club, had the men’s team representing the Beaumont Curling Club 

face the Lethbridge Curling Club and the Hinton Curling Club facing the Saville Curling Club. After a win 

in the semi’s, Hinton (Team Hansen) took on the Beaumont Curling Club (Team Pfeiffer) 7 to 1 for the 
win.  

The inaugural U21 Mixed Doubles Provincial Championship welcomed 19 teams at the Leduc Curling 

Club this past weekend. After battling in the round robin pools and the championship bracket, Team 

Benjamin Helston and Lauren Miller of the Garrison/Airdrie Curling Club came up against Airdrie Curling 

Club/The Glenoe Club’s Kathryn Lepine and Cole Adams in the finals. With 2 in the 8
th

 end, Team 

Helston/Miller came out 10 to 7 over Lepine/Adams to take home gold.  

Team Laframboise and Team McMullan met in a best of three championship at the Avonair Curling Club 

for the chance to be named Team Alberta in the 2020 Wheelchair Provincial Championship. Both teams 

represented the Avonair Curling Club and are members of the Edmonton Wheelchair Association. 

Winning the first two games led Team McMullan to be presented with the gold medal and championship 

title.  

A big thank you to host club’s Avonair Curling Club, the Thistle Curling Club and the Leduc Curling Club, 

their managers, ice techs, staff and volunteers for their hard work in reopening with return to play 

protocols in place and for hosting a great event. Thank-you to Original 16, the presenting sponsor for the 

Curling Club Championship. We would also like to thank our dedicated officials who provided guidance 

with the new safety protocols. Finally, we would like to recognise the fans that tuned into live 

streaming, scoring and social media to support the teams when spectators were not permitted. It is with 

all this support that Curling Alberta events can continue to be successful.  

We are pleased to congratulate these teams on their achievement and recognise the efforts of their 

competitors. Teams and final scores can be found below: 

● Women’s Provincial Club Championship  

● Men’s Provincial Club Championship 

● Wheelchair Provincial Championship 

● U21 Mixed Doubles Provincial Champ Championships 

 

https://curlingalberta.ca/competitions/follow-the-score#!/competitions/6676
https://curlingalberta.ca/competitions/follow-the-score#!/competitions/6675
https://curlingalberta.ca/competitions/follow-the-score#!/competitions/6675
https://curlingalberta.ca/competitions/follow-the-score#!/competitions/6092/standings
https://curlingalberta.ca/competitions/follow-the-score#!/competitions/6060

